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CALENDAR. 
Saturday, April 24th, U. of P . 

Relay Carnival. 

l\'londay, April 26th, Cricket, 
3rd XI vs. U. of P . 3rd, at Haver
lord. 4 P. M. 

Wednesday, April 28th, Y. M. 
C. A., at 6.30 P. :Vl. Speaker, 
Kenderdine, ' 10. Cricket, Fresh
men vs. Friends' Select School, at 
Haverford. 

Saturday, May 1st. Cricket, at 3 
P. :\[. 1st XI vs. Frankford, at 
Ha\ erford; 2nd XI vs. Frank
ford 2nd, at Frankford; 3rd XI vs. 

· Williamson School, at Williamson. 

NEW FACULTY MEMBERs 
At the nomination of President 

Sharpless and its ratification by the 
Board of Managers, A. Guy H. 
Spit'rs: •o:z, has been appointed In
structor in French for 1909-IQ_to fill 
the vacancy caused by Dr. W. W. 
Comfort's resignation. He is the 
sou of Mr. I . H. B. Spiers, a ~oted 
member of Penn Charter School's 
faculty and is a brother of Mark H . 
C. Spiers, '09. He bas been eo
gaged for some years in study and 
as a Teachiug Fellow in Harv~ 
University. ' 

Rayner W. Kelsey has been ap
pointed Instructor in History for 
next year. ' He is a graduate of 
Earlham College and has been en
gaged the past three years in study 
and teaching of history at the Uni
versity of California, where he is 
expected to receive the degree of 
Ph. D. this spring. His courses at 
Haverford will be in addition to 
to those gi\'eo in the past. 

SOCIAL PROBLEM CLASS 
The Social Problem Class held 

its final meeting Thursday evening. 
The address, by Charles T. Walker, 
Probation Officer and Secretary of 
the Juvenile Protective Association, 
was illustrated by a large and inter
esting collection of slides. Mr. 
.Walker praised the Probation sys
tem, but criticised its administra
tion in Philadelphia in the past. 

The past year marks a decided 
change in the plan of the "Mission 
Study," and, instead of a few fel
lows studying Missions in India, 
the Committee bas endeavored to 
obtain speakers doing actual social 
work and have them pre1jent the 
problems which are now confront
ing us. The results justify the 
Committee in tbjnkingtltat this step 
has ~n wise. The average attend
ance has been about twenty-five, 
with more than twice that number 
enrolled. Those ~ding have 
eviden~ their interest by their 
regularity. 

CRICKET 
The cricket season was opened 

Friday, when the Third eleven de
feated Westtown School at Haver
ford by a score of 58 to 34· It 
enabled Coach Bennett to get a line 
on some new material. Kitchen, '09, 
who learned the game this year, did 
some snappy fielding. F R. Taylor 
did better than usual as a-bowler , 
getting seven wickets. A ( the bat, 
L. Smith , ' 12, got top score, with 
Haines , ' 10, a close second. Ristine 
and Thomas, both new at the game, 
also did well. 

Levis, Nolan and Thomas did 
Westtown's best work. 

Summary: 

HAVERFORD 3D. 
Kt:rbaugb, b. Levis........................... o 
Ritts, b. Levis................................. s 
Maule, b. Nolan............................... 4 
P. Taylor, I. b. w. Levis................... 3 
Kitchen, b. Nol•n............................ 3 
W. Young, b. Nolan......................... 2 
Riatine, I. b. w. Levis...... .......... .... 7 
Thomas, ct. and b. Nolan.................. 7 
Moon, not out............................ ...... 4 
L. Smith, b Nolan .................. ......... 12 The Committee wishes to thank 

h ho Haines, not out................................ 10 t ose w have CO·Operated in this Extras.............................. . ........ I work, hoping that .i t bas enabled I 
some to be bet.ter. citizen.s and men. , WESTTOWN. and extends Its best WL~hes to the . . . Tbomaa, b. Taylor.......... ................ o comnnttee wh1ch Will have charge I Balderston, ct. Kitchen b. Taylor ...... 4 

ss 

next year. Pen!lell, ct. K!tchen b. Taylor........... o 

I 
Lev1a, ct. Rlstine b. Taylor ..... ......... 4 WALTER WILKIN WHITSON. Pennell, ct. Kitchen b. Taylor ......... 4 Savery, ct. Rltta b. Kerbaugb ............ 2 

The Sophomore-Freshman track 
team met defeat at the hands of 
Haverford School on Friday by a 
score of 47 ~ to 35· The College 

Thomu, h. Kerbaugb........ ........ ...... 9 Kite, b. Taylor................................. 4 Wickenham, b. Kerbaugb ............... 3 Nolan, b. Taylor....... ........ ...... ......... o Bell, not out ......... .......................... 1 Extraa ........................................ 3 

team was in the lead until the la'lt I _ few events, when the schoolboys The Freshman cricket team had braced and won out. Two good little trouble in defeating Williamraces were the quarter mile and son School on Saturday by a score mile, Falconer winning the fomter of 1 12 to 25. Howson was the star, C. S. Norris, a student in the and Rnssell putting up a good fight mak.iug ~4 runs and obtaining six Harvard GraduateScbO!?I, will take I for second in the latter. Ashbrook wickets.' Captain A. L. Baily, Jr., tb~ place of T. K. Brown, Jr. distin\ ished himself iu the dashes. and Maule also did good work. 

I 
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Qtnlltgr 111rrkly 
A J ournal containing news of interest to 

Ha,·erford College and its friends. 

Publishers 
] 0 111'1 D ON ALD KENDERDl NE 
DAvto ScuLL H INS HA W 

Suhscriptions may begin at any i ime. 
Price J)Cr annum (30 weeks), one dollar. 

Price per single copy, five cents. 
Address all co•nmunications to CoLLE<OE 

WEEKLY, Haverford, Pa. 
Entert•d as Rt'C.~n•l-eiRs• n1a ller . Feb

ru•ry 15, 1909, at the Pn• t -office at Han:r· 
ford, Pd., under the act of March 3, IS7\I. 

APR IL 19, HlOO. 

EDITORIAL 

"Through work, the American 
youth earns his leisure,'' said 
Doctor Mahaffy, in his recent ad
dress hefore the undergraduates. 
"Kow comes the problem. He 
has learned to work. but what is 
he going to do with his leisure?'' 

Thi;; ques tion suggests one ad
vantage of H averford athletics. 
The student at ,a large university, 
if athletically inclined, becomes a 
football player or a baseball star. 
After he graduates, his exercise 
must be continued or he will be
come a physical degenerate. But 
what can he do? There is no 
field where he' can play fpotball 
for a spare half hour, ~or a base
ball diamond as an outlet for his 
energy. If a member of a coun
try club, he has the use of a soc
cer field and cricket nets. The 
chances are, however, that, when 
a boy, he had ac~uired no taste 

"r for either of these games, and 
finds that the habit can now be 
cultivated only with the greatest 

, difficulty. He has, indeed, prob~ 
ablv had an opportunity at the 
uni-vers ity to learn the game of 
cricket, but if he has taken ad
vantage of · it, he has been con
sidered almost an athletic out
cast. 

At Haverford, on the contrary, 
he is an outcast if he does not 
play cricket. The captain of t he 
cricket team is one of the "big" 

' athletes .of t he college, and is 
highly respected by all the 
Alumni. \ 

I 
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Y. M. C. A. ~W YEAR. . I W~t (!t~U.6. £llint1 (!to. 
W ith Christopher D. Morley, I 17th and J..ehich A..-eDue 

1910, as president, theY. M. C. A. X - --· 
starts its thirty-rirst year. Other <!tnlltgt -~aU¥f11 & &tationrr.a 
officers are: I Qtla.s.s lay J rngram.s anb 

Vice-President, Ashbrook, ' t t. l mritatinn.s 
Treasurer, Russell, ' 11. 1 ~SK FOR 

~:cr::l:ry,a~r~:i~~y, ~11e2~ting last I c RAN ES 
Thursday evening, retiring Presi- ~ 

<lent Guenther rer~dered a report ICE CREAM 
of the past year s work. T he , 

greatest advance has been made in I BAKING 
the Coopertown work, while there ' AND 
has been a marked increase of in- "Name Reg. U. S. Pat. Office" 
terest, especially among the two D... • • p __ _. d nc1 

; ~uae at aa ure UKI asa e u e r 
lower classes, in Bible Study. ' 5aut1ar7 Co..diticma 

The Preston work has progressed ' Goode eebt by~. expren. Viaitora 
as well o r even better than ex- welcome •! all timea to •ee our 1oocl• 

' made. Maib Office, 23d helow Locuat. 
pected. While there has been a Store and Tea Room, 1331 Cbeamut St. 
slight decrease in attendance of 
the Boys' Gymnasium, the work , Headquarter• for ~..-erford MeD 
of the Reading Room and the 
meetings show an increase. 1·11e Hotel Walton 
student membership is less !' 
than that of last year, o nly about 
ninety out of the one hundred and 
sixty undergraduates jo ining. 

"fhe Social Problems Class, ' 
which is also identified with the 

LUKES & ZAHN, Proprietors 

Philadelphia 

71rdmore 
Civics Club, has been a decided p • t • •n ~ 
success and has interested many 'riD IDJ;S ..:;,0. 
of the men in the problems of the I 
city and-it'S population • I Printers Stationers 

· and Bnflravers 
President Morley's remarks 

were brief. It is his conviction I Merion Title Bulldlnfl 
that theY. M. C. A. should exert j 71rdmore, Pa. 
a quiet yet potent underlying in-
fh~ence over all the college and its I QUALITY 
fnends. QUALITY 

The meeting was followed by 
an informal reception, at which 
refreshments were served. 

'The Cabinet thus far appointed 
consists of the officers and the 
following : 

Bible Study-E. W. David. 
· Preston Boys' Club- J. Ash- , 

brook. 
Coopertown- W . C. Sandt. 
Fall Campaign-E. N. Ed

wards. 
Finance-E. A. Russell. 
Membership- W. P. Tomlin-

son. 
Missio.nary-C. F. Clark 
P reston-J.]. Guenther. 
Religious Meeting-C. D. Mor-

ley. ' 
Advisory Members - Lowry, 

'<>9 ; Palmer, Hinshaw. 

TO THAT AND THAT ALONE 

IS DUE THE SUCCESS OF 

Rittenhouse Bros. 
"MEATS 

THAT YOU CAN EAT" 

u well u Ardmore. 
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FACULTY NOTES. DR. JONE S' B OOK. 

Profs. Jones, Barrett, Pratt and "Studies in Mystical Religion" 

Hancock are taking a walking i!' the title of Prof. Rufus Jones' 
tour through the Delaware Val- latest book, which was published 

ley for a few days during vaca- in London last Friday, and which 
tion. They left Haverford on will appear in this country in a 
Saturday for Stroudsburg, their few days. 

starting point. \Ve quote from "The Nation" 
--- of ~f~rch 27th: " It is intended 
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JOHN JAMISON "The O ld English Epic," by Dr. as an introduction to a series of 

F. B. Gummere, published by historical volumes treating of the 
l\lessrs, Macmillan, will appear in development and spiritual envir- Produce Commission Merchant 
a few days. It is a tr~nslation onment of t he Society of Friends, Butter, Cheese, Eggs,Poultry.Lard 

from the. Anglo-Saxon · with an the religious body which Dr. Provisions, Salt Fish, Salt, Etc. 
d Dairy, Egg and Poultry Supplies 

intro uct10n. _ _ _ Jones believes to have made a 3 and 5 South Water St., Pbila. 

D ''V p M t 1 f J h . ser ious attempt to unite mvstical 
r. • . . u s an, o o ns 1. . . h . -

H k. d f 1 f H re 1g10n w1t soc1al endeavor. It 
op ms, an ormer y o aver-~ h . Wanted 

f I I d b f th Cl . • traces t e h1story of mysticism 
ore. ecture e ore e ass1ca, f ,. 

Cl 1 f Ph.! d I h' F 'd I rom the mward, free and un- College Men to Secu e Boys 
u J o 1 a e p 1a, • n ay 

. 1 · "TI M t .. trammelled type of religion which to attend ' 
rt~g 1t. on 1e an uan. .

1 
• 

__ preva1 ed 111 the early period of CAMP UTOPIA 
T. K. Brown, Jr .. sailed from the primitive Church,' down to A Summer Athletic Camp f« ao,.., 

:\ew York on Saturday at 9 A.M. the t ime of the English common- Lake Utopia, .New Bnanawidc, Cenada.. 

for 1 lam burg, Gennany. He went wealth. The work is published Cm;oeing. Fishing, R<>wiug,Ten-

on "The Cleveland," o f the Amer- by Messrs. Macmillan." nis, Golf. Outdoor tent life. 
• Dr. Jones has been working on Further PRJ rtBicu81nRinNAIE,>PiyD ' 

ican Line. 1 .. ' ·--k f f . I . . •rector, 
t m: vvv or our years aJ)d constd· 98 w. 183rd St., New Yorlr, N.Y. 

On Wednesday, the 14th. n son ers it his masterpiece. - - ----

was born to Dr. and Mrs. ~Uiam ----'-· -- . ' James s. Lyons & Bro. 
\V. Baker. 

Dr. H . S. Pratt will leave College 
on May 19th for a six weeks stay 
in the Dry Tortugas Islands, where, 
as the guest of the Carn~~ie Bio
logical Station , he will make some 
original rest'arch. ___ __,__ 

THE FRESHMAN CRICKET 
SCHEDULE 

April 17th, Williamson School, at 

Trials for the relay team, to 
run in the U. of P. Carnival, were 
held on Thursday. The follow
ing will compose the eam: Rob
erts, ~shbrook, Falconer and Pal
me'r; substitute, Mott. Palmer 
made the best time with 53 3-5 
seconds. The interclass relays 
were postponed on account of 
ram. 

Williamson. 

1 
.\pril 26th, Friends' Select Sch~ol, The Junior and Sophomore soc-

at Haverford. cer teams had only thirty seconds 

Plumbbtg, HeatiJl& and Rooflag 
Range and Heater Repain 

Colonial Block Ardmore, Pa. 

EDWARD CAMPBEI.L 

LANDSCAPE 
ARCHITECT 
Gardens designed and 

Plantiug Plans Prepared 

Ardmore, Pa. 

~I arch 4th, u.) of P. Freshmen, at I more to play last Monday, . when 

Haverford. I David S. Hinshaw, a Sophomore, In 
~Ja,· 6th F'enn' Charter at Haver- sustained a broken leg. At right 

f~rd. ' . ' halfback Hinshaw had been put-

Barber Shop 
Y. M. C. A. Building, Ardmore 

The>rc>qhly Equipped 

:\lay 1oth, Germa,ntown c. c. Jun- ting up a splendid defence 
iors, at Haverford. throughout the game and was 

~'lay IJth Haverford School, at about to· take the ball away from 
l\lerion 'club. a Junior forward and return it for 

!\Jay 2 oth, Westtown School, at another shot at the goal, when he 
\\' esttown. collided with an opponent and re-

Dr. Jones has received a letter 
indicating that the Carnegie Pen· 
sion Fund' will not be~extended to 
include Haverford. 

teived his injury. · 
The break was fortunately a 

clean one and there are no com
plications. 

) 
J. D. KENDERDINE. 

Modem aad Suaitary 

The Bryn Mawr Trust Co. 
Allows Interest on De'posits: 

2 per cent on Check accounts 
3 per cent on Savinp Fund de

posita. 
Boxea for Rent and V aluablea 

Stored in Burglar-proof 
Vault.. 
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SPECIAL ATTENTidN 

where convenience surpasses 
any store along the Main line 

Groceries of Hl-hest Qaaht1 
Kllhep farm Eiis a SpedaltJ 
direct fr.om th~ farm every da1 

COLLEGE WEEKLY . 

MUSICAL ELECT~ONS. 

At the annual meeting of the 

~1 usical Association, the follow

ing officers were elected : Man
ager, C. A. Haines, ' to ; Assistant 

Manager, J . K. Patrick, ' II ; 

Leader of Glee Club, C. M. Lein

mger, '10; Leader of Mandolin 

Club. James W hitall, ' to. Retir

ing Manager Myers rendered his 

D d M t 
I financial report. 

City reaae ea a ____ _ 

no other considered SOPHS CHAMPIONS. 

After playing t wo tie games 

the Sophomore~ finally defeated 

· Sweet Bread ud Squabs the J uniors and won the Class 

for mnllds fresh eve17 daJ <·hampionship. The crippled team 

. of the Juniors managed to avert 

530-Phone us a trial order- 585 a score in the first half b'l,!_t in the 
1 second, with the wind at'- their 

backs, their opponents had little 

difficulty in shooting three goals. 

WM. T . MciNTYRE Russell did all the scoring. head

ing two of the goals into the net. 
Up-to-date Groceries 

Ardmore, Pa. 
In the last mi nute of play Hin

shaw sustained a broken leg. 

The line-up : 
JuNiora. Soplwm~a. 

fl·ne Shoe Repairinn n~~~on · · · ··· ···.g.······· t;I_ar1.8horn 
5 !Al\U K .•• •• • ••. • • r.f. . . . . . . . I osteni!On 

Take a~~ ... te ree•ll, ....... ••t••• -~ra~on .... ..... . I. f ..... .... A .• Young 

•••llla,•rTio•ra4•r ••Ill .. wllllo•••tlo•• l " hoemakt>r ...... r .h . . .... .. H1Mhaw 

... u, ,.,.,,... aalll ,.lura tloa t•lrlll fell••· Ed wn rdR . ... . .. . c. h . . . . . . . . . . !If ixter 

••••••••••· Yetter's Shoe Shop, l!orle>· · · · · .. · · . l.h. · .. · · · · w. yaung 
l:olmPr ......... r .o ......... B•rdRAII 

Callep .... t Arlll•••• Cary .. .. . .. . .... r.i ... . .. .... Ru8Sf'll 

W. Yellaa,ll•••••• f'urn~s . ........ c.f ......... . Taylor 

David . . .... . ... . l.i. .. . . Worthington 

__.-/ 

TYPEWRITERS 
AND 

SUPPLIES 
All Makes Rented, Sold 

and ~epaired/ 

SPECIAL RATES TO SlUDENTS 

The Standard Typewriter Exchange 

1022 Arch St., Philadelphia 

Cadbury ......... l.o.... . . . . Downing 

Goal s-R118M>II, 3. Referee-Bishop. 

l.inesmen-Patrick Rnd L. Smith. Time 

of hnh·e~~-411 minutes. 

NOTICE. 

The next issue of "College 

Weekly" will appear on May Jrd. 

The Spring vacation will last dur

ing the week of April 19th. 

Therefore, as there will be no col

lege news for the "Weekly" to 

handle for an issue on April 26th. 

and as we do not believe in pad

ding, that issue will be omitted 

and Number 11 will appear one 

week later. 

Boys' and Misses' Sailor Suits a Specialty 

Ladies' Tailor-made Suits and Riding Habits 

PBTBR THOMSON 

Naval and 1Werehant Tailor 
M .. 'al>epartmesat Secood Fl-

Boys' and Young Men's Norfolk, Sack and Tuxedo Suits 

Made to order only-N~ agencies 

Walnut Street. Philadelphia 

Ill an d 16West 23rd Street. New York 
.. 

Philadelphia 
& 

Western 
.Railway 

• • 
~ 

Haverford 
eollejje 

Station 

adjoins the College grounds, and 

this Line offers an attractive train 

service between Haverford College 

and all parts of Philadelphia and 

Camden. 

At 69th Street Terminal, con

nections can be made to and from 

Clifton,Swarthmore, Media, Chester 

and West Chester. 

The Company aims to render 

attentive and efficient service to its 

patrons. 

H. D. Reese 

DEALER IN THE FINEST 

QUALITY OF 

BBBP~ VB11L 

MUTTON, £11MB 

and 

Smoked Meats 

·-----

1203 PI/bert St~-eet 

Philadelphia 

• 

Telephone eonnectlon 


